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Th Cut Oraon1n Is Kn Ow
Mum bur ol copies printed of yesterday's son's reateat newspaper

selling fore glres to the Si.TsrtHtS.0
ovar twice the guaranteed MM

In Pendleton and Umatilla aouav-t- y

TBI paper ! a monitor aa audlt.d of any othsr newspaper.
b th. Audit Bureau of Clroulatloaa.
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SOCIALISTS AND liili'il'llli'
PAMMIIM SEIZE REINS BERLIN, COPENHAGEN HEARS
mM t m mm m v w 9 .V

SONS AND DAUGHTF" 4:rin
TODAY IS

HOOVER LETTER
CH ARLES HOAGLAND PAINFULLY n JOT I TAD AIIITC

BURNED IN VTTEMPT TO CAST UIIIAIUK UUIlO
FLAMING FILMS FROM THEATER nA1, i.nniTIVC

DON SHAMROCK
MARCH 17, ST. PATRICK'S OWNl

NEARLY 700 DIE;

THRONGS SUFFER

UN GERMAN RIOT

CAUSES STIR IN

TREATY DEBATE

Damage Estimated at $3500 is,nrmTr Tni TP IDIC'LI
Done to Temple Building OlNAIl I ADLlO IKIoHFORMER LOCAL EDITOR Missionary Returned to Little!

WINS PRAISE FOR NEW Green Isle After Escape From
BOOK OF WESTERN LIFE! Slavery and Used Three!

REVOLT THREATWhen 5 O'clock Blaze
Spreads and Water Drenches QUESTION AS SET OUT

Leaves to Explain Trinity.

Flight From Berlin is Rumored
Following Ultimatum That
Soviet Attack Will be

Communication to President,
Despatched Last April, Ad-

vises That U. S. Stay Out of
League Commissions.

Hundreds of Persons Are!
Wounded in Fighting
Throughout Country With
Immense Slaughter in Larg-- j

Sons :ind ilauKhters of Erin are to-

day commemorating the good St. Pat
rick by wearing the shamrock or a
knot of green, for the day is March IT

and Is St. Patrick's own. Self Determination Subject In-

cluded in Proposal Voted

Charles lloagland was badly burned
about the face and hand, several reeln
of motion pictures were destroyed and
damage estimated at $3T,oo done to the
Temple building when a fire starting
111 the operating room of the Arcade
theatre at C o'clock Tuesday afternoon
spread from tho fireproof room.
Btafbke and "water damage to three
floors and tho IKirtial destruction of
tho motion picture machinery make
up the chief Items of loss.

Mr. lloagland, operator at the Ar

Mt. I 'a trick, by t he way, was noter Cities.
Down; Final Treaty Vote qq PERSONS KILLED AS1 WRITER ASSERTS TODAY

VIEWS NOW MODIFIED
native lriHhinaii. In one of the in-

cursion of the Scots ami Picts upon
the fieighborinfr Roman province south Delayed by Consideration. CRUISER BOMBARDS KIELGENERAL MAERCKER IS

RELIEVED OF COMMAND HY J. W. T. MARTIN"
of the wall uf Beverus, in 411 A. It. 8
youth of 15 was with many other
carried awa- and soiu as a slave on Says New Developments Alter
tne opposite coast or jreiann.

cade was sent to St. Anthony's hospital
for treatment, where it is reported nited ITesa Staff Coarespondent.)
that his burns are painful but not, UASH rNnT N. March 17. The
dangerous. He was injured in MlJ annate today tabled the nuestion of

Hindenburg and Finance Min-

istry Remained Hostile and
Opposition, Fully Armed,
Crouched in Suburbs.

Opinion of Way Nation Can
Assist in Creating Strong
World Court.

He was the son of the deacon Cal- - j

purnlus, and the grandson of the
priest l'otilus. The future apostle ro- -

Alleged Representation of Eb-e- rt

in Negotiation Costs Po-

sition; Kapp Denies Intention
to Return Kaiser.

o tnpting to remove me naaa w
flamauMa lima from the fireproof Irish independence along with the

whole oueation of
room. Had he left th11 iurnilttr film In for subject peoples. It voted 54 to 21

,i .c Bn. tnf nun.,,', rr iontho room and closed the doors, the
niained in hard slavery for six years.
tending cattle, but giving much time WASHINGTON, March 1". I'ubli-l- o

prayer and mediation. cation of a Hoover loiter written to
ithe president laaj April today created

Later he esc aped, but the memory wWn,nre!,A discussion among senators
of Ireland waa hard to efface and hi.--- m(, Iht. tirl:i) tr(.aty debate,
tory says that he conceived the Idea ifOOVer warned President Wilson
of returning to convert the Irish. Aft- -

tktslt lm, Waited States should stay out
er a few eurs of preparation for the of v;,,jIIS commissions sot up by the
priesthood, during which timo treaty. This is the only way for the

nr.. coum not. nave sprcaa io i..e statins ,hat tne trntted States under-o- f
the binding, Kire Chief KingolU Rt(((id ,he nritIgh protectorate over

aid today. Kgvpt would tic ended. This reserva- -
Through a misunderstanding at fire t,on carri(,u an amendmcnt regard- -

headquartera, the equlpnwnt wnnwr. rcnubllc.

IX)NIMN', March 17. A VpfnJa-Rc- n

dlspaKh today cklarf
soctallNtH and cnnniuriiti In Ber-

lin have prtK-laiiw- a republic. Tliey
deliiered an ultimatum U rte Von
Kapp vennncut utnvrdiiij to Uie
mcHbage.The Ienroot reservation is expected

to reouiro considerable debate. ItPaul De forrm-- editor of th
Kust firegonlan and the author of
new book. "The Toll of the Sands." i

J"hnHon stress, instead of ut the cor-

ner of Main and Webb. The delay did
imt make a difference of 10o in the
koiM. Chief Hinsrobl ptitnate. inas- -

dreamed many dreams in which the . , perform Its part in making provides that "it shall be declared the Ilcvolt Kiprctcd
policy of this government that in the WASIIIt;TOV. ar, li 17. .V IJCT--
event of tho freedom and peace of (a dtoIalcl today VOn Kapp ln- -

in the city today accompanied by his Irish asked him to return ma th, . ,.f r.:, lions into a slu.nir
th.'I. i.M Mr. Hnadhind threw

Nearly 70o iiersona havo lieen
killed and hundred wounded in
fighting since Saturday.

I'lioffr-'a- figures allow th.it in
Kir! four to five hundred have
been killed. In Berlin there have
I. eon 10, in Drasdah, 30; in Eh- -

sen, SO; In Ifagen. 21; frankfort,
20; Diiipuborg, 14, and In Ixdp- -

ale, nine.
There has been fighting else- -

where.

II V CAUL, I. KItOAT
(t'nlled Cross Ktnff Correspondent I

BKlil.l.V, Mare 17. It N unoffi

c.o.opc ov.i.b s.. ' ' f,irrncd eorrcsiKlcits that aegoua- -i. ..( nit imrtitlon'' or combination or powers . . , law, jerar"'" ? .?.u. Power
instead of confining the blaze In the Jdtuai nited States will regard such a ..,KHllHSO all pmtcr mu8tf.roproor room.

few persons In the theatre when uun wnn Kiave ' c. i communists.be cioiiceiitralicd againstthesider what action it will take in

Wire ami son. This Is tho first time monary, he returned to Ireland. world court Hoover said.
Mi. De Laney has been hero in In St. Patrick, according to history, j .,. .lltlo predicted further European

eurs and he hua lecn hiusy recalling Plt with great Hucc. sb as a mission- - revolutions,
old times und visiting old scenes arc. Tradition says that he used the
Since leaving Pendleton. Mr. De Laney three-le- a red shamrock to egoIain th-- i suys Views Modified,

'
has lived in Denver and Southern Cal- - Trinity to converts. He was made a xi-:- YORK, March 1 7. Herbert
Ifornta most of the time. 'bishop In 441 A. D. Hoover today declared the publication

"The Toll of the Sands" Is proving There is no historical corroboration ,,f his memorandum to President Wil-

li winner and has elicited many warm that St. Patrick Caused the banish- - gop prepared during tho peace
compliments from critics. The Los ment of snakes from laeland. yet ir Is' conference was a breach of good taste.
Anjralefl Kxaminer recently described true that the reptiles are rare on the h- - denies It came from his office

the film caught fire made their exit 1)renlis(
Injection of tho Irish question into

Kapp oxjo1ol a radical revolt and
uarnexl to stay fr Om
streets. ,.

Bt BD KKKV
(United I'ress Staff Correspondent.)

without e illusion "cil uuh ...
cos above tho theatre were obliged to
remain In rooms partly filled with
smoke until the firemen had the blaze

the treaty debate may delay the ratifi-
cation vote it Is lielieved here. Senator
Owen's resolution, recognizing the

under control. Records of the I'endle- -
Irish republic anil asking England tolittle fjreen ile. I.c IXDOX. March 1 7. The von

ity s three picture house, were re senate today. Senator lvodge. said the

cially estimated that t, persona have
been killed fighting in llerlin and the
eltys suburbs.

The y govern-
ment today denied officially that it In.
tends to bring the former kaiser back
to Oaf litany and also Insisted that
Oeneral Mneri ker came from Htuttgnrt
with full authority from tho Ebert-Noak- e

goyer.""' to snnduct nego- -

It uh "A real book, not u. swhed hair
book of the jireat gribl rush into the
Nevada desert.'' Mr. Df 1h claaj-e- d

ill an artist In hiK line and huv-in- ir

conHtrueted what miKht almost 1c
termed an historical novel.

Tho author hnn been offered $0000
fur the motion pt&ur rlshtff.

Irish question had upset plans, though
he is determined to get a final vote
this week on the treaty.

"after the making of searching In--
'tuiry."

Hoover dec lared later developments
modified his Views somewhat. i,nrtie-iilnrl- y

regardinB not h:ivlng a repre-

sentative on tho reparations commis-

sion becau:-- e of tho large economic
control given it over the greater part
if Kuiopi;. i 'f

SAYLOR FILED TODAY

FOR COUNTY JUDGESHIP

end today following the reported res-
ignation of Von Kapp. Every Indica-
tion prevails that the dictator's action
was ta.ken barely in time to save wide-
spread civil strife.

over 400 persons were killed when
a cruiser bombarded Kiel-Forc- e

Hostile,
llerlin dispatches declare Hinden-hur- a

refused to act with the revolu- -

moved undamaged from tho ofrics
which adji ins the operating mom.

Kxamlnntion of the premises this
morning disclosed that the interior of
the theatre will require rcfinishlng.
Seats and floor were hoi damaged but
the vyalls w.-r- scorched and in plac es
drenched. The machinery in the

room may not be lieyoncl re- -

LOCALKit J. C. HAYES. AGED 62, IS
lialr. Broken gla- - m the omce twrai JOIN NEW ORGANIZATIONconstitutes the J

j tionlsts though General Laidendorff
attended their councils.

There is an unconfirmed report that
for,;;., di.;;::;, ::!:;;!;'' heart disease victim ..v ;.. a.

. . . . lntf tliere.RESIGNS LOCAL PULPI,
, county ta now orncituiy u

im , flH.il,.,,. r.r h.Hn. .T. r. Haves until six months Mo a Th" Bungalow pool hall and lmw1!nC
uf the buUdlftf Von Kapp haa fled from Berlin,

linemen, The finance ministry remained loyali . ii. .1 ... t ir. g.r ..r h..;.r( eJlear.ln the basement Ijocal telephone operatorsnter seep
elec- - trouble last niuht at his home here at suffer orae IOH irom 'to Derx reiusmp io pay un xvaprimary election at at the general

1U4levcd of ( uiniiuiiKl

jnrVTTdAUT. A&arch 17 Tim K!ert
rn bluet haa cm tinned tinanlmotiH in
Us fftand astUiurt tnd dfMtllnapi with
Ilerl n rwoln 1 onista.

Afcwreker wna relieved of his com-
mand aftM clnlminc hn repl esented
Kbert In the novcotlalloni.

N"fika eat imat ed Von Kn ppe mill
tar' Ktrenjrth at 20,Hm troopa I

chew ewJd wiirkern In the Kuhr u

h( rial dlatrlet havo pnrtlallr
the MoMiem declaring for Von

WILL NO! GO AT ONCE switchboard inen and repair men areThey will.,r inn- - I in.iiL-- i liiiio me niu-j.-.- .

members of the Telephone and Tele- - ch" 8UI?ren"t-unci-ttoit this fall. Mr. Ailor wwm atrotiRly the wm of '
i rtted li run by numeron.H friends a.11 ontly in today agreedrequire replacing wiuI health up to the time

-- .it i . .. .i a mk wmnmn. nrniici. i.riium " r . - ..... - j .i uover tho county and hie backers were of hi
Presbyterian numerous am'kntT republicans aa well Mr. Hiis the billard tables nor tobacco stocks orpanizauon recently twnmMinister of was fnnerly entaKcd in j

i
. i TM, tii.nrv:i shine i.llf I hp ,111 OQ .lati'-1- .

mocrnts. He 'as here farming In the Heppnrr region out ..,i.. ,!.. in tho bliililinir, Wii.s nil- - The ass.iclatinn permits tne use oruaurcn, uauea 10 riearaon. ; f(ij. just a few minutcH todju onromei recent ly Isposed "f interests thoni
Uid merely tar rand moved ta remlb ton. A brother,Pastorate in Portland; Is''" bis ranch at BonoKapp.

i rb-- long enough to file bis petition. James Ha.ves. reside In Riverside.
IMOt 10 l.cave iSeiorc master. H. ,11S u,m,Hmeed irt platform. while M wife, oldest son, Oi and

As Mr. Bat lor lias no opponent tor I daughter Neva, who sitrvlve, reside
KlMTt SPk SlIpMH-- t

to ..dopt the French viewpoint de-

manding strict carrying out of tho
terms of the Versailles treaty.

Threaten Soviet Attack.
PAKIS. March 17. Threat of im-

mediate establishment of a soviet re-

public with an attack on Berlin waa
responsible for the resignation of Von
Ka.pp and Von I,uettwita, head of the
revolutionary government, according
to a Berlin dispatch today.

The icsignation followed an ulti-

matum of workmen that Would pro-

claim a soviet republic and attack Ber-

lin. The workmen are reported to bo
fully armed in Berlin suburbs.

'tn fr:liui,tt' scale of wages, flriev- -
il l in itefl

thc iciniinst the company may be
Tteo building-- , ns well c.s pr.i-ja- es

lectin - e.ini.ment in the lhealer. be-- 1 taken befre the company by tho
tn Dr I Ir. Temple. The film, scciation. which is the medium be-- .

Tacl I'lckford feature, as well as an twecn the company and the employe,

emaraancv nicture H'lia destroyed and The telephone company makes it
,,. ,,, ,,r ,.,v cost Matloek & nren-- ' optional with the employe repardinfi
Meh manag-e- of the house, Letween affiliation with the American Fedem-tioO-

but the labor union will
ind iir.nn to replace. rtlon of

not accept aa a member any person
' who is a menilier of any other labor

--,lB Thus local employes are
not members of the Federation.

WAHIN1TN'. Murch Rev. J. Francis Morgan, who last ' the democratic nomination hla nonii-- 1 here. He left another son, Klra. who
JETbert govornment todnv teleirt'iiphed nlghi resinned after a year's service nation Is aaaured. The rare for the ' Uvea in San Dlefrp, Cal.. anil fro
fornlgTi governments asking them totan pastor of the First lresh terian j republican nomination jsj thus far be- - whom Wprd is rwaited ftefore funeral
withhold rwnanltion from Von Kapp. Ichurch of Pendleton, announced tojtween f, M. BcKannep if Pilot UocK arrangements will be made. A broth

Soviet In INiwt1 day thnt he is uncertain as to when ami II. B. Itfchards of Athena. er. John Hayes, lives in Portland.
PA KIR March 17. A dispatch from he will leave to become pastor of t he - :

iv.sie tlay says a sovint republic his j Piedmont Presbyterian church of Port-- !
' '

WE'RE ALL IRISH TODAY
Deem eMaiiinMi ni i:nnnnn, ( .er- - isnu.
many. j Itev. Mi. Morgan w.is asked to be!

- - Sl)h his now duties RJ paster during lhe;
BRIGHT OFFER DECLINEDBlaster season, bill because the local j'

church has no pastor in view and be-- j
r;iiise of the union revival nervices, he
feels thai it will !e Unposslble for him

SIMS WANTED ALLY BASEBALL AND TRACK

IN HIGH SCHOOL EYE BY REV. R. E.to be in Portland for Easter.
TO CONTROL NAVY

,
Since Itev. Mr Morgan's arrival in
ndleton from Jersey City; N. ! he

Rev. R. K. (iornall. pastor of thohas hecn ideutificl with every move
townrd tho good of the community.
heg a host of frtendi here who admire
hlni for his ability as a minister and'
for his personal character.

M ' vesterdav declined
Nowthat the basketball season ,S J'" educational secre- -

dleton high school. This m rmng the, considered the local opoprtu- -
usual weeklv vorKi'iit i.r iracK e ems,

nlties greater than those offered in tho
was held as part of the military work.

of the fellows arc beginning to cw field.
Show real class and the chances for a The college splendldl equipped

ami the officials were willing thatwinning track team for P. H. S. are. . . Rev. f.ornall name his own salary. Ills

WOOD LEADS IN G. 0. P.
PREFERENTIAL PRIMARY

WASHING .TON". March 7. Ad-

miral Rims testimony today disclosed
the fact that he urged that the entire
naval control during the war be turn-
ed over to one of the allies.

Although Great Britain is not
mentioned Minis pointed ojUt

that she bore the brunt of tho naval
war and that U the logical
center of naval operations.

ST. I'Ai'i, March 17. General
Wood has u InrKe lead over Johnson. looKins up. , ,., i.i h.r. .... i trsM-lln-nt shmen class met last niKht .."'. '

territory.... . , . . hroiiich the northwest
Hoover and Low.len. Incomplete
turns In the Minnesota republic-- . in prof
eretlanl primary today Idntcateil.

and tne ooys organiaeu a im c' - ..,, ,.,,ru ,, . theSec ret n ry I Uk k e r r fn s od t

the suggestion. i l,.ll Hoc llv.,r. ..Ill t.'
students ut the college.manaaer for both orBanisatlons Hen

. at .k After earnest conslderatb'ii. Itev.
MmOnion waa ciecreu ui l" .. i .li .k, i, i..l,i m fllL

'haseball team ad George Chllds heads '"n.i. "'- - "'"'ty,a avlh rurtL- - alsM OiClOU - Ol HI imw. w..vv v..- -..

the track to im of
other consideration. Ho has met with

.xvenxv Meo , a.t . - 8UCrPs, m Pendleton. 'and is one
team, moat of which will be with the . the

ASSESSOR STRAIN URGED BY
LOCAL DEMOCRATS TO RUN FOR

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
town KTade schools. Milton will prob

clerKV in the state.ably desire contests also.

s Of ttl.i;V. I. Strain. a,s,'Hor of I unitllla otc '"Rle.-slon- district.
isiuiity hbi last oi"iinij; iirKt'il oy lo- - WeajfiejiCONDON DOAL DEBATE

WILL BE ON MONDAY
-.1 ,1, . rm. lo rim for nubile "

M""rhouev m ajor t"eather observer.
Maximum. 52.
Minimum, 24.
Ha roeneeev, I9.S

ouannatSfcaomT rrvm Kastern Onuiw io At the gntiierlng last eyenlng it was
su,s'imI II. II. t'orcy wlkwo term ox- - deiermtned lo bold a Jefferson da)
plit's this year. The subject oamo up.bantiitcl al the hall
at an Informal ptthcrlnc f cor or ha" I on the i ,. ilng of Saturday. April
more of roprcst-niatii- c local dnmoorata t a" eel I chattier affair for the dem-- h

met a iho. lt hall ami tin- - sue- - ocrats of Umatilla county. The
Uuit .Mr. Strain idipojd run was fair will open to all nu n and w.m- -

alrongly oonmgeadM b) many whO program of music and speaking
(,ookc. ...,ls to be arranged. Details In connection

It was set forth that Mr Strain's, lo he 'c.rrar.ged Details In connection
.felenta and experience parttovtarly with the banquet will tie hundleil by

lilt him for a place on Ihe public ser-,- u committee earned by N. Herkeley.
Ulce oommlsaion und that tbeie is ajcounty cbalrman.
fltood ehanaa of his helm; alected. He- Mc.VlOO l axoroil.
ports were given showing thai he "ill Speaker last eyenlng voiced the

strong support from other places li. that tie. League of Nations will
and It was also pointed out thai In constitute the our big issue or ihe
Making mch a race Mr. Strain would comlnc residential ciimpaign and
profit Ihroutfh being a real realdenf that the democratic nominee will he
M KhMarn Oregon, whereas. Mr. Cor- - tnccese.'ul In November, If left to the

y. Who, it la presumed will seek re- - selection of those present at the gath- -

the mm
FORECAST

Kin a i word eoQcernln the ham
piunshlp debate betwVew Ooieboi and
Pendleton was received Unlay by
II. K. Inlow. coach of the local team,
from J. 'o. ReeseU f Pilot Rock, who
Is district maomjeer of this debate dis-

trict.
Monday ntsht Pendleton's negative

team, l.b'd Austin and Mary Clarke.
; to Condon to meet Codon hts;h
schHl a ml i tori iinv

The wtMner St this contest sends a
team to Kuitcne t connect with 12

other towns for the state champion-
ship durlni; junior week-end- . The
two bcal teams are In Rood shape for
Monday's on test and the student
body of Pendleton hmh school have

Tonight and
Thiiraday fair.

aVction, has lived at Salem so long ellng the democratic nomination
has lost touch Willi affairs east ofuo.'bl Jci lo William li. M. A.loo n ho

llhe foitb Ihe logical standardt.lcnntuii. The .uninilsslonorv. i .is in. pes that thy will win.I -- . . I ' ti , umm Iffrum ilila aedlon, U elected by thebc.uci In t he democrats this year.
1 u


